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Ottawa, .the Canadian capital,
didnt become Ottawa until It 34;
before that it was known- - aa By-to- wn,

after a British colonel,
John By. ' i " .

rriacilla Itcisioger WHtsey

Donald Tung and Richard,: Mrs.
Dayle Jory and Terry, Mrs. John
Dickinson, Rae Marie and David
and Denise Yung.

Disabled A aerieaa Veterans anal
auxiliary will hold a public card
party on their social night, Thurs-
day. May 20 at the Salem Wom-
an's clubhouse, at 8 pjn. Pinochle
and 500 will be in play with
prizes and refreshments. This will
be the last card party of the sea-
son and Mrs. Stuart Johns Is
chairman. Public is invited to

Thomas Brantner
Has Birthday

Thomas Reno Brantner, son of
Rn. C. T. Barton, celebrated bis
third birthday at a party Sunday
at the horn of his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yung. Refresh-
ments were served during the af-
ternoon.

Honoring Thomas were Mrs.
E. B. White and Phillip. Mrs. Wal-
ter Musgrave and Billy, Mrs.
F--jt 1 Croghan and Patrick, Mrs.

Neic Umbrellas
Designed for
Lumberjacks

VANCOUVER, B. C. May 17
(CP) --Lumberjacks, the rough and
tough men of the woods, aren't
going sissy but they may soon be
working under umbrellas.

A special style is being manu-
factured here to protect loggers

from dripping trees and drench
ing rains.

It is of giant size, 58 inches
across, covered with durable mate-
rial. It has a long handle which
fits into the logger's pocket leav-
ing both his hands free.

The woods umbrella is from the
design of Isaac Flader, who has
been in tha rain-protect- ing busi-
ness for 28 years.

He says he designed it partic-
ularly for tallymen who have to
keep tabulation rain or shine.

All Accordion Concert
Over let. AeeeruteaJsts '

Faetlrlaatfiig,
LoaBoi Jr. Blah School
Mot 22nd. 8:15

rnbUe lavtieel

Mrs. Gragg
Hostess for
Newcomer

Mrs. Albert C. Gragg was host-
ess for a smartly arranged des-
sert luncheon Monday afternoon
at her North Capitol street home
for tha pleasure of a newcomer
in the capital, Mrs. Lynn Switzer,
who recently moved here from
Newberg.

Bridge was in play during the
afternoon. The Individual tables
were centered with arrangements
of pink rhododendrons and other
bouquets of spring flowers were
used about the rooms.

Honoring Mrs. Switzer were
Mrs. Estes Morton, Mrs. Claude
Post. Mrs. Harry Lucas, Mrs.
Charles Shaw, Mrs. Lloyd Riches,
Mrs. Burton A. Meyers, Mrs.
Farley Mogan. Mrs. T. Harold
Tomlinson, Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson.
Mrs. Kenneth Carl, Mrs. Kenneth
York, Mrs. David Cameron and
the hostess.
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The social slat Is marked with
several informal luncheons and
parties this week.

Mrs. Elmer O. Berg will be
hostess for two parties this week
at her Center street home. She
has invited eight guests to a
bridge luncheon this afternoon
and Thursday night will enter-
tain with a dessert supper and
evening of bridge. Arrangements
of spring flowers will be used in
decorating.
H Itaa Ta Eatertala

Mrs. Louis Lachmund and Mrs.
Donald C. Roberts have invited
members of the Town and Country
club to luncheon on Thursday
afternoon at the former's home on
South High street. Contract bridge
will be In play during the after-
noon.
Ta Fete Clnb

Mr. Charles Pomeroy will en-
tertain at luncheon and bridge this
afternoon at her North Capitol
street home for members of her
club.

Mrs. T. H. Galloway and Mrs.
Ethel Webb were hostesses for a
bridge luncheon Monday after-
noon at their apartment at the
Hazeldorf for members of their
club. Mrs. Frank Myers was an
additional guest.

LET US ASSUME THAT
ALL ROOFING IS GOOD

Benedict-elec- t
Honor Guest

On Sunday Frank Pummel was
honored at a birthday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mr. Otis M.
Bradbury. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Max N. Graves, Mrs. B. Pum-
mel, Miss Doris June Bradbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Bradbury
and the honor guest, Frank Pum-
mel.

After the dinner a "groom's
shower was held for Mr. Pum-
mel, who will wed Miss Doris June
Bradbury on June 11.

Mrs. B. Pummel, mother of Mr.
Pummel, Is formerly of Idaho but
now resides in Portland.

Croup Finishes Quilt
The Book and Thimble club met

at the home of Mrs. W. B. Sulli-
van. Members attending were
Mrs. Rollin Beaver, Mrs. Ross
Damrell, Mrs. Harlyn England.
Mrs. Albert Iaaak, Mrs. Ray La-r-e- y.

Mrs. Lloyd Philipps, Mrs. W.
B. Sullivan. Mrs. Will M. Kid-we- ll,

and Mrs. Robert C. Adams.
Mrs. William Sullivan was a
guest.

Mrs. Ross Damrell reported that
a quilt had been completed and
sent to the Veterans' hospital. Mrs.
Albert Isaak asked for a few more
quilt blocks so that another quilt
may be finished soon. Mrs. Ray
Lacey received the hostess gift
Mrs. Damrell had charge of the
program. Next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Robert Adams,
Mrs. Lacey in charge of tha pro-
gram.

Mrs. Carleton Installed
The last meeting of the Salem

Heights woman's dub for the
year was a no-ho- st luncheon, on
Friday. Fourteen members and
five guests were present. After
luncheon installation of officers
was held for Mrs. E. A. Carleton,
president; Mrs. Lyle Boyne, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Kenneth Zwicker,
secretary; Mrs. William Gardner,
treasurer. Mrs. Dallie Crittender
acted as installing officer. The
program was a colored film of the
state parks of Oregon.
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BUT WHAT ABOUT
THE CONTRACTOR?

Wlllaasetia university Faculty
Wives club will entertain with the
annual formal dinner for the hus-
bands and women faculty mem-
bers on Friday night at Lausanne
hall at 6:45 o'clock. A short pro-
gram will follow the dinner hour.
The committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes. Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Geist, chairman, Mesdames
Ralph Dobbs, R. Ivan LovelL.
Frank Fisher, Bruce Spaulding,
Gayle Morris, Minnie Mortimer,

extractors, to be worthy of the should hare a proTsn record of bossesjt
A skUledprftormanc over a long term of

tola and gwiniiileelnij hie work is
sdble to apply.

of fhm bos roof that It is e

; Au Revoir
i Luncheon
i Mrs. Lestle J. Sparks and Mm.

State Representative
Ha has a long. dean record as a Marlon County basina
mem and a civic Leader. Vota ior lour. Including Houck.

Pd. Adv. by HOUCK COMMITTEE

Harry W. Scott, Chalrsaan

HOW GOOD IS
A GUARANTEE?
A guarantee is only as good as tha company that makes IL ANYONE
say a roof is guaranteed for ANY term of years. Whan we issue a 10-ye- ar

written guarantee certificate it means fast what It says and you can bo
of its Hi.ws will bo bees living with you to back it up

Miss Lorena Jack and Miss Helen
MacHirron.

Mrs. Dera Jehase left Sunday
for a six weeks trip east and in
early June will be in Maryland
for the graduation of her son,
Henry Johnson, from the United
States naval academy at Annapo-
lis. She plans to be away six
weeks.

Mrs. TL Black and her daoghter.
Dorene, of Portland spent the
weekend in Salem as guests of
Mrs. M. A. Stapleton.

AroMf those motoring ie Part-lan- d

tonight ot attend the opening
performances of the Junior Lea-
gue follies will be Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Healy, Dr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Joseph, Miss Margaret Wag-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart John-
son and David W. Eyre.

WHY NOT CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE OF YOUR WORT.

Robert M. Gatke will be hostesses
for an au revoir luncheon on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the former's
home on North lth street in com-
pliment to Mrs. Herbert Rahe.
who with Dr. Rahe and their
children, will move to Chico.
Calif., this summer. Dr. Rahe ha
accepted the position of head of
the speech arts department of
Chico State' college.

Twenty of Mrs Rahe's friends
have been bidden to the buffet
luncheon. The afternoon hours
will be spent informally. The
hostesses will use May baskets and
spring flowers in decorating.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson
entertained members of their club
at dinner and bridge Saturday
night at their Broadway street
home.

Mrs. Mabel L. Traaila hat re-

turned from a visit at Veneta with
her brother, David Hill, and her
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Hill.

Teagne Ilolor Company

Is Delivering 1943 Model Kaisors

and Frazers Today

Salem eoaneil af wamen's er- -
ganizations, meeting in the cham-
ber of commerce Thursday at 2
p.m. will hear Miss Ruth Jaymes
speak on Child Welfare with the
social security act, and on the
foster home child. Mrs. P. F. Mc-Ken- zie

from the council of church
women will talk and Mrs. Robert
Hutcheon will report on tha
Marion county federation

840 Court St Died till
Ue W
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Mr. and Mrs. William L. Phil

lips are leaving for Seattle today
to attend the national conference
of Boy Scouts of America thisCompaq

Xn. Ridel week. Mr. Phillips is a regional """" "" "Mkydelegate. This Is tha first time tha
conference has ever been held in

Hotice to the Public
My telephone has been

changed to
the northwest and tha second time
in 38 years to b held on tha west
coast.And REMEMBER We Are Offering the

HIGHEST Trade-i- n Alloivance! Tha Weman's Fellewshla af tha
Knight Memorial church will fee'Fire Extinguishers and

Refill
J. D. HartweU

Pbon 14173153 N. Liberty serve luncheon at tha church on
Wednesday at 12:30 o'clock. A
Dusiness meeting win loiiow.
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Master Mechanic, Emil Compagncy

of San Jose, California, is a man who;

knows machinery. When he says, "I use
'RPM because it really has stopped;
my carbon and lacquer troubles," it's)

convincing proof of quality. That's)

why Westerners prefer RPM Motor Oil)

2 to 1 over any other single brand.

Two and a half yean ago

we were the moat powerful nation on earth. Today we

appear before Jhe world to weak that dictators feel our

soldiers can be pushed around and shot in the back.

Our national government Is warning us In the gravest

terms of war-lik- e conditions. Strange submarioea are

reported off Alaska, off the Atlantio Coast, and off the

shores of California. The Russians have been threatening

to throw us out or bully us out of Berlin.

Under all these conditions our government should be

doing something to halt the tide. The fact is that our

national administration has made almost every possible

blunder and we ought to get rid of it at the, Erst possible

moment.

Meanwhile there is war talk on every hand. Nothing

eould be so unnecessary or so tragic War Is the last act of

a bankrupt statesmanship. I insist there is absolutely no

reason for the fear of wax If our government will start

waging the peace.

Today there are two great and powerful nations In the

world the United State representing the whole cause of

human freedom and Soviet Russia, representing the

tyranny of the police state. We Americans propose to live

at peace but we haw learned that we must be strong

enough to be respected in order to keep the peace. We

have learned that unless the free world as a whole Is strong

and stands together, the foroaa of dictatorship will sense

weakness and will set out on a war of conquest.

Ia the face of recent ominous events in the "world, h Is

dear that we must start immediately to build up our mili-

tary strength by whatever means are necessary in order to

protect America. Most of all, we must create an air force

which is the most powerful striking force in the world.

But military strength alone is not enough. Armaments

alone can never preserve peace. We are confronted in the

world today, not with the simple threat of military force but

with a challenge that strikes at the heart of our whole way

of life a challenge to our American ideals. We need to

build up our strength but we need also to build up our faith.

There are too many people in this country and in the

world who can see only our little failures, our strikes, our

occasional injustices. I am sick to death of hearing people

sell America short. The time has come for us, as Americans

to our purpose, our greatness as a nation, our

ideals and our enormous competence. When we have done

that there- - la not the slightest doubt that we can and will

win the peace. I say again this is not a war crisis ; it is a

peace crisis, and we must start waging the peace now.

e according to Independent surrey

"RPM's compounds stop carbon and lacquer troubles
:RPM dings to hoc spots that moat oils leave bars'
'"RPM" ends bearing corrosion and crankcase foaming!
' RPM is compounded to prevent intamai engine rust!
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Te'll take better care ofyour car
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